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FRANCE.
The unitedand imposing attitude assumed by aIl

tie great powers of Europe, and .especially by the
northern poiers, bas already produceda most salu-
tary effect on the conduct of the French government,
,and it is to be hoped that the lesson wili"net be lst
on tise world. A few weeks ago everything looked
iwarlike, and the organs of the Elisée were filled witih
ùpeculaLions calculated te.rouse the ambition of the
nation. We.hseard of nothing but of.the glory of.the
empire, and of the absurdity of attemptiug te bind
France by the treaties of 1815-tre'ties whics asd
been fr-amed for lier humiliation, and which deprived
her of the fruits.of a thousand victories and of years
of conquest. The government aided the movement
y its lavish expenditure, both of money and of flat-

tery, to the army ; by muitary fêtes; by the osten-
tation with which iL sought out every opportunity of
honoring every one, however humble, who couad con-
nect lhis nane with the grande armée; and, finally,
by not only representing the empire as inevitable, but
by gettiug its instruments in the press te hint that,
the empire -oncestablishied, France, with lier present
limited frontiers, would be insudficient for se glorious
a sovereignty, and that the recovery of the fifty de-
partidehts w.hich sh'e lest in 1814 would consequently
lhécdune a matter .of necessity. • But ail these ambi-
.ious plans have been forced ta yield to the firmness

evinced by united Europe te regist such aspirations,
The period of day-dreams of -glory 'bas passed away,
and the period of disclaimers bas arrived. Smae time
&go it was the invasion of Engiand that the Moniteur
was instructed te disavow:; tuen came the disavowal
Of-the annexation -of Belgium; on Friday last there
ras a disavovivl of any intention on the part of

France to deitroy the constitution of Spains; on Sa-
turday it will be seen, by the subjoined paragraph,
copied also from the Moniteur, that there is h disa-

aowal of the intention t aestablish the empire itseif:
-" Some foreign journals endeavor to attach credit
te the report that the nortmi. powers, in the provi-
sion of certain eventualities, would be read>to ranew
the coalition of 1815, and that they have deterniined
beforelhand the limits beyondihic'i France moutid net
be permitted to modify her governrment. This eport.
is a falsehood i the eventualities which are the pre-
text of it bave no probability. There istothing ta
indicate the necessity for any eliange in our sustitu-
tions. France énjoys the most complete traiiquiiity.
Ail the povers keep up the ncist aricable relations
with her, and they have never made lesi pretensions
than at present te interfere withour dômestib régime.
They know tilat France will, il case of need, cause
her rights tob e respected, as dite respects those of
other nations; but these rights-arè'neither threatened
nor disputed. Let failen parties rely,as formerly, on
'fore.ign intervention te cause the trimph of their

u-pretensions over the naticiaial vill ; they wili find that
this oid system of tactics will have' no other result
than :tomake tahem more odious o the country."--
Tablet.

THE EMPERO-t op RussrA ÂND Louis NAPo-
'LEON's ENvo.-The real nature of the reception
given by "the Emperor of Russia te the Baron de
Heckeren is now beginning t aooze out, and it must
be admitted that there was a blunder committed in
the choice of an envoy who was known ta be persan-
ally s aobjectionable ta the Autocrat of all the Rus-
sias. M. de Heckeren, it appears, was formerly an
officer in the Russian Imperial Guard, and was net
Only dismissed the service, but forced te leave Rus-

sia, on account of a duel, in which be killed the cele-
brated poet Pouchkin, after having inflicted upon him
what is considered the severest injury that domestie
life is exposed te. At the late interview, on M. de
1eckeren's-appearance lu the room where the Em-
peror of Russia was waiting te receive hiin, the Czar
expressed himself in nearly the foliowing tens:-
"Ahi! thiere you are, sir. You bave bean an officer
in my guard, and it is on that account that I receive
you1. I bad no great reason ta be satisfied ivith you
-but et that pass. Yen came from France. Eh,
bien ! whuat have you to say ta me 1" After this
rather abrupt commencement, the conversation gra-
duially was brouglht round te the subject of the Pre-
sident of the Republic. The Emperor spoke of him
twice as Monsieur Louis Napoleon, and only once
called iit Prince Louis Napoleon. The Emperor
declared that he àcknowledged the services rendered
ta society by the President, and added that the so-
vereigns of Europe would assist him in suppressing
ud destroying revolutionary ideas and parties. He
twice said, in the course of the conversation, "Tis
.my part, I am Legitimist, and my family bas preten
sions te legitimacy." The last words of the Empe-
ror iwere, "Qùe le Président ne fasse pas de souises;
mais il a trop de bon sens, il ne fera pas de sottises."
M. de Heckeren, ohaving touched on the visit of the
Grand Dukes t Austria anad Italy, made allusion ta
the happiness which it would give the President of
the Republic if they would aise visit France, to whicli
thë Enmeror replied (bat lue shoeuld liane likodthe Ib
ta see France, but tisaI in lise circumsctauces tise tihing
wras impossible.: It s sait tisat M. de Heckerenu
took occasion te give bath le tise Austrin ministry'
anti te tise Empseror ofIEussia formaI assurances tisati
Louis:Napoleon was determinedi not te faver au>' aI-
tempt ta establish eiluer Itallan or Pelicsh nationlity.
Thse Pr-esitent cf' tise Republic latel>' houci-ad thes
M Do1 thharquis io uglas wt bis company' at dinser.
.Among tise gulests.mvieti ta mach bun was tise Pnn- i
cae Licven, whos mas piacad on Louis Napoleon's

*niht hasnds It.appears that lise Princess Lieven ise
about to.leave Paris for Scihiangenbad, whsere cse is
to eeth Empress ;af Russia. Tisa President
spoké a.great tisai.to tisa Prmncess,and endesaoredto
prove te tsar thsaItn Iise.convictlion hiberty' lu Frances
su ita4gopular sanse mas dusgercus te lise ,peace of

Europe. He also alluded le tielibertyO af te press,1
and declared that if the liberty of the pressere ai-i
lowed to exist, there would be a general war in Eu-
rope before a week passed.- In speaking ofË Éngtand,
he seems t have expressed doctrines .whic wili be
most gratifying ta the réactionnaires, for le statedi
tbat England ias going lieadiong te revolu oni; andi
thuat before ten years was over the Frenih army 
would be obliged te re-establishs the Queen 'of Eng-,
land on her throne. It will be gratifying *te Queeni
Victoria te know that she bas saoefficient antrespect-1
able a protector. After such an assurance, whati
occasion bas she for either a fleet or an army.-
Chronicle.i

THE BILL ON PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.-'he Amii
de la Religion says:-" It is stated that the bill on
public instruction neetswithi considerable obstacles.
We think we can affirm that the Bisiops, and in par-
ticular Cardinal Gousset, Arcbishop of Rheims, have
addressed grave observations te the government, and
that the general sentiment of the Bishops aniof the
Catholic body is, that this bill ould not be attended
with the advantages whichs its authors expect from it ;
but that it might compromise the good relations wbich
exist between the Church and the State."

SWITZERLAND.
Ta CATHOLIC PARTY IN FirnouaR-.-There

are symptoms of a great reaction on the side of the
Cathoihe and Cônservative party n the canton of
Fribourg. A meeting mas convoked by the most
eminent men of that.party, ta le held at Porieux on
the 24th ult., ta protest against the tyraiinical system
of the mmnority at present lu power. The govern-
ment attempted to prevent this meeting cmiug off,
made several arrests, and issued a proclamation, but
it was nevertheles heldon Lthe day 'appointed, and
passed off u ithe greatest order. Not fewer than
18,000 were present, and the following resolutions
were carried ithout opposition.:-

"The people of Fribourg 'disapproves of the poli-
tical systems piirsued by the government, because it
is incompatible ith the material and intellectual pro-
gress of the country.

" It resolves ta adopt the annexed petition address-
ed -ho the High rederal Assembly, the abject of
which is to d and that the constitution of the can-
toe should be submitted to its sanction ; that, accord-
ing to the example of other states of Switzerland,
they shaûld revise it ; that free and loyal elections
should take place as soon as possible in order te re-
establish conscientiously the reign of the majority. 1

" That this assembly, composed of citizens of va-
rions religious creeds, but friends one with the other,
clings energetically, each according to his oin Faith,
to the Christian principle, se audaci6usly attacked by
the detestable doctrines of Demagogism and Social-
ism.

" That before separating it determines on the or-
ganisation of a great Fribourgian assemibly for the
recovery of its liberties, and charges the committee,to
labor mith activity, but strictly within the limits~of
legality, in the broad light of day, and by every
means avowable before God and man. Each mem-
ber of the assembly wili be bound, as far as concerns
bim, to engage himself to this upon his honor."

GERMANY.
DEPARTURE OF THE EMPEROR O RUSSIA.-

The Emperor of Russia left Berlin by special train
on the 27th,-on bis return te Warsaw. He Lad de-
ferred is departure l order to be present at the
festivities in celebration of the 25th anuiversary of
the wedding of Prince Charles, the King's brother.
During his stay at Potsdam the Emperor paid very
close attention to techical military affairs. On Mon-
day last h hlad a trial made on a large scale with the
needle musket. Though he tad iitherto been of
opinion that this weapon wvas not adapted for practi-
cal use by troops of the line l general, lhe was forced
te admit that the performances witnessed very much
surprised him. The range of the needle musket, and
the rapidity of loadiug and discharging it, were ex-
traordinary. Tie evil, howiever, it said ta be that
the muskt sao easily gets out of order. A trial was
also made with a pecuhiar bullet, which, shot from a
musket, explodes on hitting its mark, and is very
effective for settimg fire ta houses, or blowing up the
enemy's ammunition waggons. During thealate war
in Holstein these bullets vere used, and enabled the
iPrussians, at the distance of nearly half an Englishi
mile, ta set a thatched roof in flames with acouple of
musket shots. ( On Tuesday last the Emperor gave
the court and the chief nilitary authorities a samiple of
bis far-famed mastersuip ma the practical execution of
military evolutions. At eight in the morning lie put
himself at the head of a regiment of cuirassiers in the
great exercismug field, and, after beginning wit bthe
piiplest movements, proceeded tal feats viichi excited1
as much astonshment as admiration. The Kmg, l-
order ta return the compliment, took lu persan the
command of the first regiment of foot guard, and ex-
ercised it before the Emperor.

THE CAPE 0F GOO.D HOPE.
A RRSVAL aF StR EARRY SMtTIL.

B>' tise ai-iinsu of lher IMajesty's shuip Gladiator,
mhichs brougist te off TerSay' ou Saturday' afternoon,
us liane despaîchses ta lise l7thu April. She lias
broughtî back the late Govaero of lise Caps, Sir-
H-arry' Smiths, sut) family'. Sir Har-> lait thme frea-
lion tise ver> day af'ter baing relieved b>' luis succes-
cor, General G. Catissant, and embarked im tsar-
Majesty's ship Styx, lun thes Buffalo, for TIab!e Bs>',
mitera tise vessai arr'ived ou tha 141h ultime. As
soon as it iras known ashorne thaI Sir Hari-y SmIth
hsad ai-rivet au immense toncourse cf people assemi-
bled lu tIse central causewa>' te receive him. Sir
Harry mas mal ou tisa lsnding stai-s b>' tise Chsief
Juistice anti man' otisers of the prinicipal functionsamies
cf the colon>', sud mas aceompasiaed to lais carrnage

by a very nmerous body of merchants and gentle-
men of ail shades of politics, to testify their respect
for the late Governor. A triumphal archi hat been
eracted at the foot of the..wharf, decorated vith ban-
ners, flovers, evergreens, &c., and bearing the motta
" Gratitude" on the one side, and on the other "God
speed Sir Ilarry," as expressive marks of the general
feeling. Invitations to public dinners were after-
wards offered but declined; and the gentlemen who
hsad formed the committee for the purpose of showing
their respect for the gallant veteran b'y their banquet,
resolved to devote their subscriptions to the. purchase
and presentation o asuitable piece of plate as a more
lasting memorial of their attachment te, and esteem
for, tha veteran liero. The Gladiator arrived off
Portsmouth from Torbay on Sunday afternoon, where
Sir Harry landed.

The Iafdir war is reported as having boeen brouglht
ta a'close by Sir Harry Smith prier t his leaving;
the resuit of the operations detailetd by.the last mail
having had the effect of inducing the chiefs te sue for
pence. In consequence Sir Harry had entered into
negociatiois with thsen, and these were being conti-
nued by his successor, Màj&-General Caticart.

The following is the latest news from the frontier:
" KING Wit.IAM's ToWN, APRIL 5.-It appears

tiat Col. Michel lias taken the Hottentots and Kaffirs
in by a very ably-planned manouvre. Large bodies
of Kaflirsand Hottentots were frequently seen at a
considerable distance fron the camp, and knowing
froi êxperience that it was utterly impossible te get
at them-for ipon the troops moving towrards then
they made off, so tat it was only harassing the troops
-le bit upon a very excellent plan, by sending the
45th Regiment into the bason, and unperceived by
the enemy advanced the 60th Rifles in support, and
as it was expected, the Kafdirs and Hottentots mus-
tered in strong force, singing their war-song and
dooming the 45th Itegiment te destruction ; but
happily they were grievously mistaken. The Rifles
surrounded them, giving three cheers, and drove thiem
headiong down precipices. The groans and cries of
the killed and wounded were terrific, numbers bit the
soil of their redoubted fastness, with a very slight.
loss on our side ; only five wounded, and these very
slightly.

"APRIL 6.-The division under Colonel Eyre las
been doing good work latterly in the direction of the
Kei; 1,300 head of splendid cattle arrived here yes-
terday, captured by Colonel Eyre's division. The
Kaffirs did not figlit with that determination that tIhey
formerly did. At times they showed theselves in
large numbers; but their sole object appeared ta be
ta harass the troops and dodge them with the cattle.
Major-General Somerset has aise captured about
1,500 head. The governor presented Messrs. Crouch
and Conway mith a span of oxen each-wiicb, from
ail accounts, they deserve for their exertions in guid-
ing the troops. We have scarcely a day pass with-
out hearing of more of 1mhala's treachery. If any
man ever deserved punilsing that villain does."

INDIA.
TISE WAR IN BURMI-CAPTURE P RANGOON.

Despatches in anticipation of the India mail have
brought full particulars of the first grand act of our
new tragic drama of War in Burmah.

Steam has done its work, and Rangoon and Mar-
taban have fallen under a rapid energy of assault for
which the enemy were apparently unprepared.

The capture of Martaban occupied cnly three
hours. At daybreak on the 5th of April, the steam-
ers Rattler, Hermes, Salamander, and Proserpine,
with 1,500 men on bâard, approached the main wharf
of the town, Lieutenant-General Godw i in command
of the forces, and Rear Admirai Austen of the naval
squadron.

The loss on the side of the Burmese bas not been
computed, but about one hundred guns, of ail sizes,
fell into our hands.

The advices from Bombay mention that the north-
west frontier continues in an unsatisfactory state. It
is now clear that the only result of Sir C.Campbell's
operations last cold season lias been ta weaken the
force at Peshawur by the detachments required for
three strong and distant outposts, the establsisment of
which, instead of curbing the incursions of the lI!
tribes, lias only irritated them into combinations
against us. Sir C. Campbell is again "out" with a
force, and skirmishes 1usd taken place on the 15th of
April, and subsequent days.

It is reportedl from Cabul that the people of Ko-
histan had rebellei against Dhost Mohamed, and

'worsted a body of bis troops. The Dhost's youngest
son lad marched against the rebels. Gholan Hyder
Khan was expectdd ta leave Cahul about the 25th
with a strong force for the occupation of Herat.

The state of the Nizam territories continues as
bad as wel can be. The government is unable to
realise its revenue, and credit is at an end; even the
Contingent is months in arrear, and ail other depart-
ments are, of course, still more so. The country is
covered witih predatory bands of Riohillas ; parties of
the Contingent are, hoewever, as hast, everyvwhere inu
tisse cf thesse, sud thtis evil at least will be suppress-

ep ).

THE MAYNOOTH DIFFICULTY.'
.(Freom the 7iae..>

Haow ltisath Maynoothu discuseion te sud 7 Tise im-
portance andl tise difliculty' cf thsaI question wiii Le
readiiy apparent to ail who have aven studiedi effet-
effect theatricai, paetic, politicai, ar aven iharticultural.
Thse difliculty is hoirto getla climax, heow te wind up
your story, how ta cnrwn yor vista. Nothing is sa
easy as a public procession, bht when lise procession
is once oun tise moe il muet go somewmhere. If it is
rrly to emnerge from one poitailu nder ta disappear

lu snothear, or te makea a daeour, sud tissu ratura to ies
esrtimg pomnt, it la oniy a lik ii a series or a frac-
ment cf somethmig oese, Luit not s compiete woark un
lascif. A Fifth of Novaember Guy, after beinug duly

carried through the streîts, aishung oni a gallos abd
consigned to the flames, and though ihe finale i •paifully uncharitable the pions ingentity of Clanham bas
nl yet sugested a termination that shallcombine
moral nd tramatie proprie.y. The tdeî'eest Puritas

basflo ye veturd 1 sggoit tinit Guy shouid heur
a sermon, become a Protestant, be clothed iihsUleatimr
nious apparel, have bis haïr out close, and lsconicgj
bat changed for a broad brim, and then be commilt:
to the cane of the parish clerk. A novel must have a
story, and a story must have an end, wihether that endbe a maeriage, a sicide, or the discovery of a wagfigure sn a recesa, as in Mrs. Randolphs celebrated
tle. I~le a difficolay that pervadés lîtinan lifa. A
hundred proverbs.warn us againsu unnecssary action,

" let 'weil alone "- uiela 'non mnovere, &c. Thé
Maynooth discussion baving been once taken
and the House of Commons having sunk we forge:how many weeks of valuable time in the miserabî.
.mvestment, il begins to feel its honor involved ini doing
somaîhing. 'The question now is, "1Silall ure gno
miniously canfese "a ertert"or,ciShal we ign
throwing away good "lime after bad ?" Penhapibm
former is the wiser as well as the humbler course,
simply because the latter, after a world moo of trou-
ble and disgrace, will lead to the saine resut.

Lord John Russell, Mr. Goulburn, ir. Hume, andsone other sensible men hold that after what hu
occurred an inquiry mbt Maynooth is inevitable.--
Their mearing is, that wlhen you have advanced upto the point of inquir you cannot well recette withaut
askirmg a quesin There is i doubt that if you arecanghî trospassing ou your noigbor's grunde, yen rnay
as well preend t be looking for s omethini -andif
yo find yourselfaddressing a traner, it is o aneescape
from your embairassment to ask ifIns name is BlrosN
or what o'clock it is, or whether lhe bas seen a man
on horseback pass th.it way. The House of Commons,
in the ise of an elderly lady, bas accepted Mr.
S'poner 7a' arra sud walkaed up te b'laymuoo:b. laha.

juet put on a pair of I tortoisesiel spectacles, ad ch.
menced, "I hope I don't intrude.' Thati'a the very
point at wich we stand at this moment, and the ques.
tion is whether to finish the sentence with a question,
or to confess to a mistake and xvalk away. The states-
men we have just mentioned beîng keenly alive to
the houer of nheHouse, are of opinion that the sentence
shouid be flnisbsd, but thoen they hald (bat, as Ministara
are responsible for havin let things comea I Ibispes,
they are bound to ask t e question themselves. S'
they recommend s Royal Commission, which would
answer the double purpose of relieving the liouse of
Commons and finding an agreeable occupation for the
Governnent inl the recess. A Royal Commission, too,
might ask as many questions as il pleased, without
being abla 10 campe! answors, se Ibse tise professonsl
and stude ts of Maynooth migbt freely ti eseryahing
on tihe one side of the question. and shut their mouths
the instant the examination seemed likely to take au
unfavorable tum. When a shiift or an uncivil anewer
is apprehended ail people wish somebody else to ask
the question; and Lord John, Air. Gouiburn, and Mr.
Hume are noue of tien mer. ho would take la much
to bearliIf Lord Derby's Commission gel the irs o! il
ai Maynooth. Lord Derby, on the ohier hand, ishes
the fouse of Commons to ahare the trouble and risk of
a disagreeable scrutiny. But why wvas the subject
ever opened if it teads to such difficulties ? Why was
this synod of mieever held if thera existedon ail sides
such a rluctance to bell the eat ? 'lere is no lack
of courage, il is true, m ithose who are indiflrent to the
resuits. If Irelaud was driven Io the verge of rebelion,
aud, as a natunal consequance, tise Protestant cisrgy
could not get a farthing of their tythes, what vould ut
malter to Mr. Spouneror the fanatical divines o: Liver-
pool and Manchester? What would it matter to them
if we had io increase our military establishment, and
legisiatioi iwas rendered impossible for several ses-
siuns ? Nothing at ail. But statesmen of ail partiSe
do feel hadse ching and endeavor to avert Ihem. They
are afraid because they cani feel thue impending cala-
mity.

The upshot of the malter thus far is, that next Friday
the House is to take another turn at (ho controversai
treadbwheel. The debate last night was as near as
possible an exact repetition of that the day before, and
next Friday will doubtless have the sane family re-
samblanco, snd so on for evr ill11 the Bouse finisSes
ah deba e in that u nblessedr gion iwluere Alitn ea
that i free will and Jfate form the prominent subjects
of conversation. Nothiig is more lîkely lian tiat the
naturai reluctance of members ta appear advocates of
Maynouth on the eve of a general slection, wili give
Mr. Spooner and his friends, the Ministers, a majority
n the question, and we shall then have the notable

farce of palimentary inquiry on a must ceicate and
intricatesusbjeci, oponod just, a fertîîight belons a dis-
solution. Were this ail-werethere nothing but ab-
surdity in their proceedings, we might content ourselves
with expressing our disgust et the injury thus done to
the character cf the ouse. But there is more in it
than absurdity; there is a base end in viewr. In the
East a dirty fanatie will sometiîies pitch his tent
belore a man's duor and demand his maintenance. If
ise le denied homiliisest up a dismass howlI, tern andi

ars encugs to wake the dead from their graves.-
Being aimost independant of sleep, ho wit1 repeat that
howl almost every minune day and night for weeks
together, the religious prejuidices of thle counitry givimg
him perfect immuity for his brutal bebaviour. Bit
howl is formally aprayer, thougli vitually an attack
an (ho provisions anidpropony cof ii unfctuiîats victimz.
The latter Seing al lerut faîrly veariedreut suvwunibi
and buys offthe sanctimoniousscoundrel, whuosesystem
ad perseverance are such that he positively sows seed
and plants trees before he threshod lie invades in
order to signify how long he meanis to carry out lhis
game. Surely ahosse "isa deur wo pures
and fcr a pretence malke long« piayers» are thse eory
model ai (ho Protestant Protectiosmsts, whbo have pitli-
oud their teints before athe door ai (ha Legisiature, sud
aa hiowlinî da sud nsight incessantly what sound#
like a meolanchaly sort cf 'devotion, but is, in fact, a
demandi for a silose of tihe pour man's~ loai. They
hava kept it up a fortnîight, and we shah! have a fart-
ni«ht niera cf lt. The devoaees at Wcstminster are
eclsoed by their fraternity aIl cover thea kimidao, and
the land wvill have no rest-at loea that is (ho specîî-
Jatian-till thse prayers is grantsd sud nur pantries laid
open to the ncisy sud ravencus foc. But: is.Usons no
remedy for thuis ? Evens lu tise Eas (ho nsatursi sauce
cf man wi sometimses revoit against this hsypooritical
mummsry sud givo thse impostor hie deserts. Are me
becs sagacioue to see through the artifice> less bold te
assoit aur ri iss, or leas prompt to defend oorelvses
Lot this Le t ought of diurmu Whitsuniide, and par-
haps oeil Friday' will see a change corne o'en (lie
spirit of ibis soenae.


